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Abstract— There is no unanimous consensus yet on the prop-
agation mechanism before the break point inside tunnels. Some
deem that the propagation mechanism follows the free space
model, others argue that it should be described by the multi-
mode waveguide model. Firstly, this paper analyzes the propa-
gation loss in two mechanisms. Then, by conjunctively using the
propagation theory and the three-dimensional solid geometry,
a generic analytical model for the boundary between the free
space mechanism and the multi-mode waveguide mechanism
inside tunnels has been presented. Three measurement campaigns
validate the model in different tunnels at different frequencies.
Furthermore, the condition of the validity of the free space
model used in tunnel environment has been discussed in some
specific situations. Finally, through mathematical derivation, the
seemingly conflicting viewpoints on the free space mechanism and
the multi-mode waveguide mechanism have been unified in some
specific situations by the presented generic model. The results
in this paper can be helpful to gain deeper insight and better
understanding of the propagation mechanism inside tunnels.
Index Terms—boundary; break point; mechanism; modeling;
propagation; tunnel
I. INTRODUCTION
For a reliable wireless communication system (e.g. CBTC
[1], DSRC [2]) design a precise propagation model is manda-
tory, so that the required system parameters can be predicted in
advance without the need of expensive, site specific measure-
ments. It is noteworthy that without a correct comprehension
of the propagation mechanism it is impossible to build a
reliable model. Thus, holding the propagation mechanism is
essential to establish accurate model. Since the tunnel, both
the railway tunnel and the road tunnel, is a common and
complex propagation scenario, a great number of propagation
models inside tunnels have been presented since seventies of
last century. These models revealed that there exists a ”critical
distance” [3][4], usually called as the break point [3][4][5].
Before the break point is the near-field region, where the high
order modes are significant; guided propagation has not been
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well established and suffers larger loss. After the break point is
the far-field region, in which the high order modes have been
greatly attenuated; guided propagation has been stabilized and
undergoes smaller loss [3][4][6][8].
The propagation characteristics in the far-field region inside
tunnels follow the fundamental-mode waveguide mechanism
[3][4][8][9]; nevertheless, there is no unanimous consensus yet
on the propagation mechanism before the break point within
tunnels. Some dissertations are inclined to interpret the propa-
gation in the near-field region with the single ray (free space)
theory [8][9][10], others contend that it should be described
by the multi-mode waveguide model [3][4][11]. A great deal
of evidence proves that both these two different propagation
mechanisms exist before the break point inside tunnels. Hence,
to reveal the propagation mechanism situation in the near-field
region it is essential to model the accurate location of the
boundary between the free space mechanism and the multi-
mode waveguide mechanism. This is important since along
with the increase of operating frequency in advanced radio
communication system utilized inside tunnels, the location of
break point is more and more far away from the transmitter and
this means the main effective propagation area inside tunnels
is before the break point.
II. ANALYTICAL MODELING FOR THE PROPAGATION
MECHANISMS AND THEIR BOUNDARY
In this paper, the propagation loss is modeled by modal
theory; the location of the boundary between two propagation
mechanisms is modeled by the combination of geometry and
propagation theory.
A. Geometrical and Electrical Modeling for the tunnel
Although the arched tunnel is the most common type, the
field variation inside arched tunnels can be predicted with
sufficient accuracy by assuming a rectangular tunnel [12][13].
Hence, in this paper, the tunnel cross section is treated as
an equivalent rectangle. To use the geometrical and modal
analysis, following parameters are required:
• Coordinate system: Three-dimensional Cartesian coordi-
nate system, with its origin located at an angle of the
rectangle tunnel.
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• Geometric dimension: width of rectangular tunnel:a;
height of rectangular tunnel: b; length of rectangular
tunnel: c. The coordinates of transmitter, receiver and
the middle point on the line of sight between trans-
mitter and receiver are Pt (xt, yt, zt), Pr (xr, yr, zr) and
P0 (x0, y0, z0); their relationships are expressed by
x0 =
xr + xt
2
, y0 =
yr + yt
2
, z0 =
zr + zt
2
(1)
• Electrical parameters: relative permittivity for vertical and
horizontal walls: εv and εh, with the typical values for
concrete: εv = εh = 5 [3].
B. Propagation Loss in Different Propagation Mechanisms
• Propagation loss in the free space propagation segment.
In the adjacent region of the transmitter antenna, the
angles of incidence from the ray to the wall (vertical
and horizontal) are high resulting in high attenuation of
reflected rays, whereas the path difference between direct
and reflected rays may also cause additional attenuation,
thus only the direct ray significantly contributes to the
strength of the received signal. The channel loss in this
segment follows the free space loss attenuation [14]
PL (dB) = −10 log10
[
λ2
(4π)2 |zr − zt|2
]
(2)
where |zr − zt| is the distance between the transmitter
and receiver in metres, and λ is the signal wavelength.
• Propagation loss in the multi-mode waveguide segment.
According to the modal theory, rectangular tunnel can
be regarded as an oversized imperfect hollow rectangular
waveguide. Since the UHF is considerably higher than
the cutoff frequency of the fundamental modes which
is very low, a wide range of Emn multiple modes
propagate inside tunnels when the free space segment
ends [9]. Using modal theory, the losses of horizontally
and vertically polarized Emn modes can be given by
α (m,n)h = 4.343λ2
(
m2εv
a3
√
εv − 1
+
n2
b3
√
εh − 1
)
dB/m
(3)
α (m,n)v = 4.343λ2
(
m2
a3
√
εv − 1
+
n2εh
b3
√
εh − 1
)
dB/m
(4)
With the propagation constants offered above, the propa-
gation loss in the multi-mode waveguide segment can be
calculated considering the modes for both polarizations
L
v/h
mn (dB) =
10 lg
[
m∑
i=1
n∑
j=1
×
√
102α(i,j)h|zr−zt| + 102α(i,j)v|zr−zt|
]
(5)
C. Boundary between Different Propagation Mechanisms
To hold the accurate propagation mechanism situation, it is
essential to model the location of the boundary between the
free space propagation segment and the multi-mode waveg-
uide segment. Fig. 1 depicts the three-dimensional geometry
schematic diagram of the tunnel, transmitter, receiver, line of
sight and the Maximum first Fresnel zone.
By utilizing the Lagrange multiplier method seeking ex-
treme conditions, the distance between a point P (x0, y0, z0)
and a line l :
{
A1x + B1y + C1z = 0
A2x + B2y + C2z = 0
in three-dimensional
space can be given by
d =
|(A1x0+B1y0+C1z0+D1)n2−(A2x0+B2y0+C2z0+D2)n1|
|n1×n2|
(6)
where ni = |Ai, Bi, Ci|, (i = 1, 2).
Thus, let the wall of the tunnel expressed by a plane in
general type as
Ax + By + Cz + D = 0 (7)
the tangent line between the Maximum Fresnel zone plane and
the wall can be written as⎧⎨
⎩
(xr − xt)
(
x− xr+xt2
)
+ (yr − yt)
(
y − yr+yt2
)
+ (zr − zt)
(
z − zr+zt2
)
= 0
Ax + By + Cz + D = 0
(8)
Then,
n1 = {(xr − xt) , (yr − yt) , (zr − zt)} (9)
n2 = {A,B,C} (10)
Let δ1 = A1x0 + B1y0 + C1z0 + D1, combining (1), δ1 can
be rewritten as
δ1 = (xr − xt) · xr+xt2 + (yr − yt) · yr+yt2
+ (zr − zt) · zr+zt2 −
(
x2r−x2t
2 +
y2r−y2t
2 +
z2r−z2t
2
)
(11)
Similarly,
δ2 = A2x0 + B2y0 + C2z0 + D2
= A · xr+xt2 + B · yr+yt2 + C · zr+zt2 + D
(12)
Thus, according to (6), combining (7)-(12), the distance be-
tween the middle point P0 (x0, y0, z0) on the line of sight and
the tangent line between the Maximum Fresnel zone plane and
the wall of tunnel can be obtained as
d =
|δ1 · n2 − δ2 · n1|
|n1 × n2| (13)
where
|δ1 · n2 − δ2 · n1| =√
[δ2 (xr − xt)]2 + [δ2 (yr − yt)]2 + [δ2 (zr − zt)]2
(14)
|n1 × n2| =
{
[(yr − yt)C − (zr − zt)B]2+
[(xr − xt)C − (zr − zt)A]2 + [(xr − xt)B − (yr − yt)A]2
} 1
2
(15)
Based on the propagation theory, the radius of the first
Fresnel zone is determined by
r1 =
√
λd1d2
d1 + d2
(16)
where d1 denotes the distance between the transmitter and
the interaction between the line of sight and the first Fresnel
zone, d2 denotes the distance between the receiver and the
interaction. When the interaction is the middle point P0, d1 =
dPtP0 = d2 = dP0Pr =
1
2dPtPr . At this point, the radius gets
the maximum value of the first Fresnel zone
r1Max = 12
√
λdPtPr
= 12
√
λ
√
(xr − xt)2 + (yr − yt)2 + (zr − zt)2
(17)
Propagation theory indicates that the free space loss channel
model can be applied if the first Fresnel zone is free of any
obstacles. Therefore, if only one wall of the tunnel could be
touched by the Maximum first Fresnel zone, the boundary
between two propagation mechanisms locates at zr (di) when
di = r1Max, i = C,F, L,R (18)
is satisfied, in which dC , dF , dL and dR denotes the distance
between the circle center of the Maximum first Fresnel zone
P0 and the tangent point PC , PF , PL and PR, respectively.
However, in fact, there are totally four walls of the tunnel (the
ceiling, the floor, the right wall and the left wall) which could
be tangent to the the Maximum first Fresnel zone. Hence, the
boundary between two propagation mechanisms locates at zr
when the Maximum first Fresnel zone first touches any one of
the walls. Thus, the boundary locates at
zr = Min
{
zr (di) |di = r1Max, zr ∈ R+
}
, i = C,F, L,R
(19)
III. BOUNDARY MODEL VALIDATION
Three groups of measurement campaigns have been em-
ployed for validating the model of the boundary presented in
the previous section. The first set of measurements was carried
out in a railway tunnel in Spain at 900 MHz [3]. According
to the configuration of the test, following parameters in the
boundary model can be estimated as: a = 10.7, b = 6.3,
xt = 0.2, yt = 4, zt = 0, xr = 3, yr = 3. By solving (18) and
using (19), the accurate distance of the boundary is obtained:
zr = 30.86. As shown in Fig.2, the boundary separates two
propagation segments clearly. The propagation in the segment
before the boundary follows the free space mechanism and
the free space loss model has a good agreement with the
measured data. The segment after the boundary is dominated
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the propagation inside tunnels with the first
Fresnel zone clearance.
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Fig. 2. Propagation mechanisms and their boundaries before the break point
inside tunnels.
TABLE I
COMPARISONS BETWEEN THE MODEL AND THE MEASUREMENTS ON THE
BOUNDARY BETWEEN TWO PROPAGATION MECHANISMS
Tunnel Frequency Measured modeled
Railway tunnel [3] 0.9 GHz 30-35 m 30.86 m
Railway tunnel [9] 0.4 GHz 15 m 13.65 m
Road tunnel [9] 0.4 GHz 15 m 15.41 m
by the multi-mode waveguide mechanism and the multi-mode
waveguide loss model also shows a reasonable performance.
The second group of measurements was performed in a
railway tunnel typical to Europe at 400 MHz [9]. Here are
the parameters in the measurement: a = 4.7, b = 4.5,
xt = 2.35, yt = 1.5, zt = 0, xr = 2.35, yr = 1.7. By
solving (18) and using (19), the final distance of the boundary
is obtained as: zr = 13.65. The third set of measurements
was taken in a dual-carriageway road tunnel linking Austria
and Slovenia also at 400 MHz [9]. Following the parameters
in the measurement: a = 9.5, b = 4.7, xt = 2.5, yt = 1.7,
zt = 0, xr = 2.5, yr = 1.7. The distance of the boundary
derived by the model is : zr = 15.41. Table I shows the
global comparisons between the results of the model and the
measurements on the boundary. The validation results indicate
that the boundary model presented in this paper is valid and
easy to be used.
IV. BOUNDARY MODEL IN CERTAIN SPECIFIC SITUATIONS
Several publications, e.g. [9], [10], etc., employed the model
in the free space to calculate the boundary as
zr =
4yryt
λ
(20)
Some literatures, such as [8], yielded the end of the free space
segment as
zr = Max
(
a2
λ
,
b2
λ
)
(21)
whereas some dissertations ([3], [4], [11], etc.) used the same
equation upon to indicate the end of the multi-mode waveguide
segment.
Fig. 3. Special Situation One: xt = xr = x.
In fact, these seemingly different and conflicting views are
all reasonable, but not universal, as their validity requires
certain conditions. What follows are some discussions about
these conditions based on the simplification of the boundary
model in specific situations.
A. Specific Situation One
In some cases, such as CBTC [1], the communication is
between the transmitter installed under the ceiling and the
receiver on-train in the railway tunnel or the subway tunnel,
i.e. xt = xr = x, as shown in Fig. 3. In this situation, the
analytic solution of (18) can be given by
zr (dL) =
√
16x4 − λ2 (yr − yt)2
λ
(22)
zr (dR) =
√
16 (x− a)4 − λ2 (yr − yt)2
λ
(23)
If yr ≈ yt, then
zr (dF ) ≈ 4yryt
λ
(24)
zr (dC) ≈ 4 (b− yr) (b− yt)
λ
(25)
It is noteworthy that (24) is the model in the free space, and
(25) can be seen as a transformation of the free space model
as the difference is only the floor replaced by the ceiling.
Thus, in the Specific Situation One, the conditions of the
validity of the free space model or the transformation model
used in tunnel environment are:
• yr ≈ yt: the heights of transmitter and receiver are
approximate.
• Min {yt, yr, b− yt, b− yr} ≤ Min {x, a− x}: the
distance between ceiling/floor and transmitter/receiver
is shorter than between right/left wall and transmit-
ter/receiver.
More specifically, the criterion of determining the employ-
ment of the free space model or its transformation are:
• When Min {yt, yr} ≥ Min {b− yt, b− yr}, zr ≈
4(b−yr)(b−yt)
λ , since dC =
(
b− yr+yt2
)
sec θ ≤(
yr+yt
2
)
sec θ = dF , as shown in Fig. 4.
• When Min {yt, yr} ≤ Min {b− yt, b− yr}, zr ≈
4yryt
λ , since dC =
(
b− yr+yt2
)
sec θ ≥ (yr+yt2 ) sec θ =
dF , as shown in Fig. 5.
Fig. 4. Special Situation One: Min {yt, yr} ≥Min {b− yt, b− yr}.
Fig. 5. Special Situation One: Min {yt, yr} ≤Min {b− yt, b− yr}.
Fig. 6. Special Situation Two: yt = yr = y.
B. Specific Situation Two
In some systems, such as DSRC (Dedicated Short Range
Communication) [2], the communication is among different
vehicles (car or carriage). In this case, the transmitter and the
receiver always have similar heights: yt = yr = y, as shown
in Fig. 6. The analysis in this situation is very similar to the
Specific Situation One. If xr ≈ xt, then the analytic solution
of (18) can be given by
zr (dL) ≈ 4xrxt
λ
(26)
zr (dR) ≈ 4 (a− xr) (a− xt)
λ
(27)
zr (dF ) ≈ 4y
2
λ
(28)
zr (dC) ≈ 4 (b− y)
2
λ
(29)
Obviously, (28) follows the model in the free space, and (29)
is also a transformation of the free space model.
Thus, in the Specific Situation Two, the conditions of the
validity of the free space model or the transformation model
used in tunnel environment are:
Fig. 7. Special Situation Three: xt = xr = x, yt = yr = y.
Fig. 8. Schematic diagram of the propagation in Special Situation Three.
• xr ≈ xt: the transmitter and the receiver are approxi-
mately in a line along the tunnel.
• Min {y, b− y} ≤ Min {xt, xr, a− xt, a− xr}: the
distance between ceiling/floor and transmitter/receiver
is shorter than between right/left wall and transmit-
ter/receiver.
More specifically, the criterion of determining the employment
of the free space model or its transformation are:
• When y ≥ b− y, zr ≈ 4(b−y)
2
λ .
• When y ≤ b− y, zr ≈ 4y
2
λ .
C. Specific Situation Three
In some special designed systems, the conditions in the two
specific situations can be fulfilled simultaneously, that is: xt =
xr = x, yt = yr = y, as shown in Fig. 7. Through the same
analysis, the analytic solution of equation (18) can be given by
zr (dL) = 4x
2
λ , zr (dR) =
4(a−x)2
λ , zr (dF ) =
4y2
λ , zr (dC) =
4(b−y)2
λ .
As illustrated in Fig. 8, in this specific situation, the
condition of the validity of the free space model or the
transformation model used in tunnel environment is:
• Min {y, b− y} ≤ Min {x, a− x}.
More specifically, the criterion of determining the employment
of free space model or its transformation are:
• When y ≥ b− y, zr = 4(b−y)
2
λ .
• When y ≤ b− y, zr = 4y
2
λ .
Now, if this situation is more specific:
• xt = xr = a2
• yt = yr = b2
the solutions can be: zr (dL) = zr (dR) = a
2
λ , zr (dC) =
zr (dF ) = b
2
λ . At this moment, the distance of the end of the
free space segment is
zr = Min
(
a2
λ
,
b2
λ
)
(30)
which is different to the end of the multi-mode waveguide
segment reported in [3][4][11]. Thus, even in this situation,
the views from [8][9][10] and [3][4][11] still seem to be
conflicting. However, if we add a condition to this situation:
• a = b
the conflicting views will be unified as
zr = Min
(
a2
λ
,
b2
λ
)
= Max
(
a2
λ
,
b2
λ
)
=
a2
λ
=
b2
λ
(31)
Thus, previous views on the propagation mechanisms and their
boundaries inside tunnels are conditional valid, and even can
be unified in certain specific situation; whereas the boundary
model presented in this paper is general.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper analyzes the propagation mechanism before the
break point inside tunnels. A generic analytical model for
the boundary between the free space propagation mechanism
and the multi-mode waveguide propagation mechanism has
been presented. Through the discussion on various specific
situations, previous different and seemingly conflicting views
have been unified by this generic model. Three sets of mea-
surements prove that the presented model is valid and can
be helpful to the accurate understanding of the propagation
mechanism inside tunnels.
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